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fe r team on tho diamond on the norLh
aldP or the river and defeated them by
n Reore ot 0 to 11. The Mlnneeota
'rrant'fer team Ia Jcndhll[ the Mareantile League of the Twin Cities, in
wbleh there are nine ot the atroogeat
amatl!ur team& In the a~ie.f, Thill Ia
aaylng a. good dt>al for the kind o£ a
team Pine City ha1 thi1 year.
The boya have played four games
this seaaon and won them all. The
fl.rst game played wna with ldora,Pine
City easily dofeatJhg that tc8J'Il by a
acorc ot 20 to 6. Tbe next game waa
with Lhc fast Warn at Cloquet and
gain the local team won by a score
J.l to 13. On thu Fourth, the
team known aa the
went down in defeat to the tune of 13
to 12, and on Sunday they defeated
Minneaota Trana.fer team by the
acore given above. Pine City
ly baa a team of base ball players ahe
can well feel proud of. The game
Sunday waa not patronized u well aa
should have been and the team ae a
reault went in the hole about $14.00
If the citizena wa11t to aee games

Wall Paper Sale!

Auditor's Office
July 8th,, ~ p. m.
The Board or County Commluioners
met punuant to law, all members being preaent. The mlnutea of the
meeting uf June 17th were on motion
read and approved.
After due conalderatlon a petition
efgncd by Gustave Sanberg and aeven
other~, aaklng for the formation of
new school diatrlct out of territory
comprised in Di1trfct8 87-88-Il, aaid
petition Will ~anted and ordered placcd on record.
The petition !or the formation of 8
new 'lcbool district out of territory
comprised in. Diatric:t 6 was laid on lhe
table.
Three bida were offered for the eonatruction of bridge no. 371 across Willow River on State Road no. 1 in aec,
24, T. 45, R. 18. The bid offered by
the Great Northern Bridge Co. was
accepted.
A reaolotion wu unanimously a.
dopted tranaferring the awn of $1600
from the County Poor Fund to the
County Road and Bridge Fund, and
the sum of $1000 from the County
Revenue Fund to the County

One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick from. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

:f'iffe <:l.ssortme"t from
New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.
Yo ... Know The P1ece.

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
[-

Main Street

Pine City

'!,.:ru:: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

themwillorhave
the toboya
will andThe
Auditor
waa instructed to
bore, they
turnout
Bridge
Fund.
quit pla.ying as they can not vertiae for propoaal& for the

to go In debt every game they ion of that certain part o!
: : : l!fi~~~rilfi~:m!~~ii]
a~~~
Pine City has the reputation no. 1 lying south of the bridge a1
a good ball town, lltld 8 good Miaaion Creek, and north of the
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play all games away

from

Progressive?

there waa some excuae
crowd being so amaH

very tbrea~ning at about
the ·~ of $360 waa trana!erred
the game wu aclteduled to start., the eredit o{ the Incidental
wbo did attend were well re- Fund.

1
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If You Decide to Put on a New Roof;

You will miss a GOLDEN OPPORTUNI-,
TY if You do not Examine Our

Shingles and Roofing Material.
If you Decide to Build There is no Place

ON EARTH Where You Can get More and
Better Material for Your Money, Than at

0fte

;:~::::RC::rroad.

~nrru~ ~nuv §®~.WMlnllll ~(j])
transacted aoma buaineu matten aboat town and was about to atart Cor
bla home. Tha machine was atandlng
in front of SanHr'• Hardware
when ba atarted and when be

D, GALLES :-:

Retail Manager.
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House-cleaninsz Is
•'llilflnoa;.....- •11

Eae y when you use Electric
Va.cuum Cleaner.
\Ye rent Machines.

CITY ELECTRIC POWER CO.

LORIMER
UNSEATED BY THE
VOTE OF 55 TO 28

ROLL CALL ON LEA ftEIO.
LUTION TO UNSEAT LORIME"

VOTING AGAINST LORIMER.

'•r tha Ruolutlon.
Republlo:ane-

Borah (ld.)
Gronna (N. 0.)
Bourne (Oregon) Kenyon (Iowa)
La Follette (Wia.)
Brlatow (Kan.)
Lodge (Mua.)
Brown (Nab.)
Nelaon (Minn.)
Burton (Ohio)
Page (VL)
Clapp (Minn.)
Poindexter (Waah.)
Cl"llwfonl (I, 0.) Root (N.Y.)
Cullom (Ill.)
Bandera {Tenn.)
Cummlna (Iowa) Sutherland (Utah)
Curtla ( Kan,)
Town.end (Mich)
Dixon (Mont.)
Worka (Cal.)
Brfgp (N.J.)

Fall (U. M.)

Smith (Mich)-211.

Democrata
Aahurat (Ariz.)

O'Gorman (,.._ V.

Bacon (Ga.)

Overman (N • .!.)

Bryan (Fia,)
Pomerene (Ohio)
Chamberlain (Ore.) Rayner (Mel.)
Clarka {Ark.)
Reed (Mo.)
O.rdnar (Me.)

Shively (Ind.)

OTHERS ALSO CHANGE ~~;:h,~~~~~~·•·> :::,:;',·'(~~~)c.)
Aged Statesman May Be Chosen
for Vacancy When Own
Term In Washington
Ends.
SCENES AT
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thll CDUaby bUJ' boob_ but tbe trDD·
ltle le IIDt wttb the people-It lll wttD.
tbe boob.

4atomob11• Ia. New TOI'Ir. b&T•
laUea. oft to tbe estent ol ll&.OOO.ud
: :. .-;.::---- to bow wbara tbe7
A Plttaba:qb eouJle after fnQaat
IJI&Jah for a babJ' found 011e OD their

fk'oa& PDidL Th1a la an IIUJ' IOluUoa
... ... ol4 Jnllalom.
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. . . . . . llu IRbD&ted that $1,000,

too - eat far plt balb .,...,. ,.,..
Md. tbe D11111DR ol the same ta aot

---

Dep.::;:.

Johnaon (Me.)
Korn (Ind.)
Lea (Tenn.)

Smith (Ga.)
Stone (Mo.)
Swanaon (Va.)

Martin (Va.)
Martino (N, J,)
Myers (Mont.)
Nawlando (Nev.)

Wataon (W Va.)
Wllllama (Miaa.)
Smith (8, C.)-21.

MEN VOTINC. FOR LORIMER.

Agalnlt the Roaolutlon.
Republican._
Bradley (Ky.)
Jonu (Wuh.)
Brandegee (Conn.)Lippltt (R. 1.)
Burnham (N. H.) McCumber (N. D.
Catron (N. M.)
Oliver (Pa.)
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Hie Story of Election-Tillman of
South Carolina Explalna Hla
--ctdcagoan Makes Final Plea B•
fore Billiot Ia Taken-Aftsr Announcemont of the Result He
L.Nv .. Senate Chamber With a
lmlle on Hla Llpa.

REBOl..UTION THAT OUSTED
LORIMER FROM SENATE.
The Lea reaolutlon, adopted
by a vote at 56 to 28, waa aa
followa:
..Reaolved, That corrupt methods and practice• were em·
ployed In the election of Wll·
Uam Lorimer to tho aenate of
the United States from the
ate or llllnola. and th•t hla
olectlo, therefora wu Invalid."

Gamble (8. D.)

Stephenson (Wia.)
GuJ:~:~;~~~olo.)Netmore (R.I.)-2tl
Salley (Texas)
Paynter (Ky.)
Fletcher (Fla.)
Smith (Md.)
Foster (La.)
Thornton (La.
Johnston (Ala.)
Tillman (S. C.)-8.
Total voting for rest~lutlon, 55.
Toto~; I voting against rd.Oiutlon, 28

KILLS 16; HURT 40
P'ABT

MAIL
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BURLINGTON

CRASHES INTO LIMITED NEAR
CHICAGO.

COMES

WITHOUT

WARNING

VIctims of the Colllalon Were
Aslea~Englneer of Pahenger Ia
&lamed-People or Suburba Ruah to
Ahlatance of Injured.

Miner• ue amCJnl tlle moat. beJ"Dic
people 1n the world. Da01:er Ia a.hr 11
bealde t.hem, and tbey are achoole to
bellne thllt any Ume tbey wUI come
race to race •.-lth deat..b. Tba result or
tbll 11 that they are humoroua: in lhe1r
botdneal.
In one or the mlnu of PennaylvanJa
there waa & cave-fu wbfcb hnpr1aolled
a miner named Jac.lc 1'boruton. Tba
acddent happen~ on Frfd&7 alter.
noon. and the fellow labor-era or tba
entombed man aet to •ort at one.·to
die him ouL It • u not unUI Sundar
mornlnc, however, that tber reacbed
hla prllon chamber. and by thta t1m11
they were- wonderlnc wbelher be bad
OOeo sulloc&ted or .&tarved to death.
One of them &tuck hi• he:ad tbroucb
t.be aperture madu b7 the plclul or
tha rHC:uer.s and called out
"Jack, are you all rJchtT'
..All rlsbt.." t&D1e Lhe repl7, 1L.Dd tbeu.
after a p&UM •·What d&)' Ia lhia!"
Sunday!" ~xclalmt!d the trlelld
"ON!'" exclaimed Jack, "l'm glad ot
tbaL

That "AU one S&turday night

w.ben tba.e aaloonkeept>ra dldn'L
mr 11f&&'ea!'-Popular Mapztna.

~;~t

CROP SHOWS BAIN

MIDNIGHT STORM
HITS FERGUS FAllS
BUILDINOI UNROOFB D,
TW IITI D AN D TR EBI UP·
ROOTI!D BY HI GH W IND.

REACH

$1551000

~EWS

IIPORlM'l

SUMMARl

DENVER

Th houoo or roor-otau ... adopt·

by a vote uf JDJ to 1 urUclea or lm·
PMnhDIIIIt aaatnat Jud11 Robert W.

::~:·::u~L

the United Btatea

IS FLOODED

com· MANY DI!A"T'HI ARE RUMORED-

A. lhe Nault or & toreat nre, lbl
Ylllaae of Point Tuppar, a HtUement
ll.e&r the IUli'MDCI of Port BawkeabDtJ, N 8., 11 In uhea, pracUcally

AUDITORIUM TURNED INTO
.REI"UQe:: CAMP.

Try the Trealm eat 'JlJAt

Car~

ThiJ PronoUDUd Cue iD
Mirmeapolu After OlLer
Treatmeato Failed.

wiped out by the Oamea.
The Pall Rl\'.r line ateAmer
Ia blamed by the oan.J
0
Uaat
Flooda and CloudbunQ In Moxlco Cnt
Hampablre oft' Newport. n L
Llv.. of Ovar a ThouaandTbe appolntmont of William Ma...
Two Cit/ .. W/pad,
Out.
abnll Du!Jtu or Loulnlllo u aoiJcllor
&eneral or the Unlto4 Btntca to suoceed Frederick W, Lehmann, wu COD·
Denver, Colonu!o, _ Two are dead
tlrmetl by tlle .enate 1n Wa.blngton.
nve InJured, a dozen mfaalnr B,OOO

at:!~~~u!~b ~~. ~:ttfe!~~! ~6~

~!~:~;:~o:o~go:r~~:r~~ed~:~~~ 0
!r

Ye!:r;a~:Ors::~ ~:;:c~~o:~'n:,~n

the
a:
aummer hotela In New York atate with oJoudbunt bore, Sanllai"J precautJon
a view to compelltng their equipment are belnl' taken to vrevent a tnbold1
with adequate fire appllancea and 6~ fever epldemJc. The city alone It tureaCll.t)a
nlahlng lodglnr for 600 homele'•• 1)8r·
The cnpltol commlulon at Jerronon aon1.
City, Mo., aclectcd ten plana for OnaJ
At dayiiKbt hundreds ot men, lVOill·
oompeUUon for a now atate capitol en and c.hlldron had been gathered
buJJdtng on Beplt!mber 10. Seven
Into the oJty auditorium to be fad and
tho tan plant were aubmlttetl by
cared !or by the city. Hundred• of
York architect• a.nd two by AUaaour1 homes were In rulna, Mayor Arnold
with volunteer rellot partfea bad dl·
a.rchltecre.
Col E. C. Townaend or Bhullaburg, rected Lbe reacue work throughout the
Wla, celebrat<!d bla nlnety-fourtb nl&bt. When telev-apb communloablrthdny Sunday He came to Galena lion from pointe up thB creek wat re84 ycara ago, nnd three years Inter be- newed, many talf!B or thril.llng reacuea
came a realdent of Lafayette couney, and great aul'l'erfnl" ware receiTed.
Wlaconaln, which baa been hft homE The amnlllll' dwelling-a along the croelt
ever since.
collapaed like paper qeka under the
Pat Crowe, kidnapper of
fint onalaua:ht of the walt of water
Cudahy, Ia serving a 30-day
that ewept down the creek.
In the Scott county jllil In
Daz.ed famlllea, b~dled In yard1, or
Ia., for lutoxlcaUon, Crow9 wns
marooned on roofa, mingled appaala
leased on condition he would Je11vE with the l'Oioe• of their retcuetll.
town, but waa rearreated on a cbargE Hundreda of tpectat.on cnt orr from
ot drunkcnncas.
retreat by the flood borore lboy realVandala torced an entrance Into tht fzcd their danger, were next refiCUed
rooma of the lntcrnttt.lonal club 1n Sao by volunteera, who dhed Into the flood
Antonio, Tex., mutilated a photograpb and carried them uhore. Wagon
ot Prctldent Madero of Mexico and after wagon wu driYen lnto the 6ood
cut from Ita frame an oil palntl~g
to return again and again with women
Porfl.rlo Dlat., valued at $1,000,
&Dd chUdren In dre.nobed niKhtdreaaea.
carried It away
Thoao who la.ftted on aav:lng e1rectl
Robert o . Bailey, who hu been a• were dragged from their bomea.
tlatant secretary of the trentury al ~~~ b~l c~t:w~u~l~r~~~= ~~r:::
Washington, with the et.pervlalon 1 were ~ratbored there and are being fed
the mlacollaneoua bureaua, baa auo by the CitT. Twenty.fh·e children
6
1 ::o:

°

=~~~:nt".:!t~:,:~w~u~:·::~~:~ ~ ~':r:n~ m:::h~a~e b~:ralo~ ~'
currency aubjecta
When a tuae exploded on a crowded
street ear at Memphla, Tenn..
frightened puaengera made a ruab
the gatca and In the acramble a
woman waa kflled, tour white
were severely burt and five other
son1 were bruised.
Italy recently Informed the powen
lbnt In order to end the Turco-ltaHu
war It wu willing to po.y n. heny cub
indemnity to Turkey tor the tranate1
to IUly of eoverelsn rlgbta In Trlpol.l
and in the h;;landa or the Aegean sea.
already occupied by ua1 1•
J udie Dlcklnlon ot Mlnnenpolls If
unwlllfug to admit tba.t he ..midi!
faces" and thereb7 Influenced the 1Ul'1
to bring a! ver:t~t

httvo~ble hto

:~~ a ~o~= to~ atn:w wtr~~

ore J ,

Ca.nterbury, ronner clty fire chief.

the caro of a pollee matron. A woman
The He1rloom.
and a chlld are known to lunre been
A PJttabur11 drummer In a aDUill
drowned nod two men an! mlulng.
IOwn dropped Into a place to get a hlu
to eat The place looked [amJilar, but
le didn't know the proprietor.
1,000 Dead In Mexico.
..Been running tbb place loner 1n.
City ot Mexlco.-Cioudbtl111t.a and 1111lred the drummer
ftooda fn the state at Ouannjuato ban
"No; I juat Labertted It from my fa.
killed more than 1,000 penona and ther."
caused a property lo1s of $20,000,000
"Ah, YeL l knew him.. I recognlst
The cltlea or Sn.lnmanca and Celava tbla old cheese u.ndwfcb on the COUDo
are reported to ha\'e been wtped out. ter."
and crop1 fn a d1atrlet ot more than
ten thousand aqua.ro mtlee ba\'e been
In the Suburbs.
destroyed.
"'hi Mn. GIUet a welHnformed wom
The bomeleaa aurvlvora fAce famine an!"
unleaa relJef Ia tent trom other pa.rta
''Well, abe'a on a partY wire. "-Lite
or th e country. Their pert! is &D,(-

::~~:din b:;l !':tl~~to~~ :,z::~-: ~~~:~~~~~1!~ ~~e:.~.A~:mtT~!

:~;·~A\aoie~e two recent revoltaatop...
The cloudburet wat the lateat and

rn::.u~e!l ;~·~ ct~ ~~ s::;;! :: ~~: ~.o:: :::ce::d:;
1

0

1t~n; d~~:

:n
uel Ugarte that the Nlca.rngua. loan II IIUit tew week&.
"the moat monatroua neaotlatlon at
----

AU'la.l wmoo.avlace)'ou ofltaJ~~erla..

The wagon ton.gne goel without

;:b~ I;';;"';;;'";;•·= =7======

~~c!:p~~d ::e t~n~:~td~:~~~d: n:'[b~=~~ PROBE EXPRESS OASES.
helped the country out or Ita ftnanclal
--atrua;gle, but ba.a opened the way ro1 Department of Juatlce to Act Under
the re1torntlon or Ita credit abroad."
The Sherman Law.
Th~ threat tbnt the
handlln; trela;ht 00 every
In New York will be cnlled out

~::C~tot~::~:e:.~u:~~:t

Wuhington, D C. - The report of
the tnteratnte commerce commfulon
on the cxpreBI buelnest ot the countrY, materially red~clns: the rates, may

tlon. Tbe threat waa made In an au· ;:.:~e ~~:d~;o~~~' e~:r!:~a=~~
tbortzed atatement by Ja.mea VIdal la.w. It Ia the Intention ot the departvlc~prealdent or the National TTan• mcnt to mako the report the baals or
port Worken' ll'ederatlon or America. an exha.uatlve tnveaticnllon or relaUona between expreaa compan.IB&.
SO Hurt aa Circus Tent Falla.
Ob~enne, Wro., July 16.-ThlrtJ
May Settle Machinery Trullt SuiL
people wen Injured, aennl aerlousl)',
WaahiJQ;ton, D. C. - Tbe govorn·
'f'ben the main teat of the Yanha 10cnt'a clvll and truat autt agatnat the
Rohlnaon circus wu blown down by a United Statu Shoo ltlochtnerr comtlpan:r may be aettled by- 11.0 acret>d dewtndatonn. SlmuJtaneoualr the
mal tent collaptMMI and dded to
~:ree or dluolutlon aftt'r h&'t'1n& tba
appronl of the department or ju11t1ce.
CODflliiOD.
Thll wu Indicated at a conference
between Attorney O~nt•ral Wlckcrlbam and lawyers for t.bo oorporatlon.

======

THE MARKETS.

:A.STY) Yes indeed they"re real pickles-crisp
1111d 6ne-ju.st as good u

T

!;" l:'!d :~br.!!:_me Bu~
then-you should try L.ihby"a
Olivos or Catsup-in fact,

""Y~I,

1

Pickles
and
Coadimenb

llu:re·, •

aoocLu:-

to them

!hal benan deocriplKm. On. .....
and you·u want IDOI"C. Purity )
Ubby'• label .. your auarantee.

Econocey r

when

you

quality.

n..,.·..... ......,...

c:oooidor their - " '

Alway. Buy-Libby'a
Dc.'1-.pta nbGal.. Whitt.

c-~s~;:rn~;

MUST BELIEVE IT

t:CO BP"IHIII.
TUillPAY, JULY 110111.

Wltel'

(aDOND OU.DI IUIUIIC'ITB r.ONT.)

-.,;;;;.;;~-----=-===II A. 11.-8:00

W•II·Kn•,... Plue GUF
T• II U ae PlahtiF•

l'e•~tl•

u. B. Htato..,.

When publle endomment Ia
by a repi'Qent.atlve eiUaen of
1:411 EnaUob Orammor.
Olty thu proof 11 poeltlve. You muat
bolluve lt. Read thla teaUmon)'.
Every backache auffenr, evury man,
1:411 Clvl ...
woman or eblld with any kldnoy
t:OO Al!riculture.
trouble will Rnd proflt In tlle reading.
WEPNESPAY, JULY Blot
Mn. Aueuet Oarlaon, North Pine
Clt,y, Minn., eu.ya: 111 am juet u
etrong In my prafae of Doan "a Kid·
8::80 Geometry.
ney Pilla t.oduy aa I Willi three ycar11
10:15 PbyiiCI.
ago, when r publicly recommended
M.- 1;15 Alpbra.
tllem. For u.bout two yean 1 had
2:46 Phy. Geo. &. Gon. Biat. kidney complaint.
It begn.n with
4:15 Drawing.
pain and wellknou in my back that
If Profeulonal Tot conaumea leu prevented me from d11ing any lifting.
than 60 minutes, Spelling and Arilh- U I atoopl!fl, sharp twinges darted

/i.--------==--lp, 11,- ~=:' P~;:~;otiJ·DJIIone.

TBB EDITOR.

:::=~~gin not bJ exceed 80 min- ==~!k:: !:':~ga;tdn~:a:~tenM~

WAB

I===============================

"1

IICompoaftlon, Reading, Phyaiology- hllrdly able to attend to my wor~k:·l,•------·•••"""""""_ _ _ __......,...,._...,....,.....,.,.._...,.....,......,_......,_...,........
t.IT JOU forget. ..Swat that FlJ." Hygiene, or Civlea do not requtro the Doan'a Kidoe~ Pilla were procured
full time, the remaining time may be Breckenridge 11 Pharmacy and
1'1' 11 oar lfneere wiah that the
for the 11nbjeet. that follow.
weather IIWI would get buly and pua
tor limited Becond and
oat a BtUe rain. It Ia .urely needed
grade eprtfflcate. are required
D ueedec1 badJyln thil Hetion
to hand In one R'"adfng Circle outline.
Applicant& for exchange of certifiatpNHDt.
catea are required to hand in one out-

restored me to good health.
I
alwa~a be plcaa~d ~.tell of the
of lh1B preparation.
.
For aalo by all . dealers.
Pr1ce 60
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

line. Applicant. forrenewal of eeeond Statoa.
WB notice that aome of tbe bUll· grade certiflcatee are requfr~ to hand
Remember the name-Doan'a-and
men of Duluth ~ada it poulble in two additional outlineR, and applf· take no other.
for 86 Uttle fotka bJ atteo:l Ringling
for renewal of tint grade certifBreckenridge's Pharmacy, Pine City,

D-

are required to band fn four ad- Minn.

Exam~=~:::· ·~ill be held

~U

IJttle foUta can appreeiate a kindneu
of thil kind more perhap• than they

~uy

at Pine
you
your glllloline, oil and
engme aupphea of E. W. Splittatoaer,
H. G. OTIS,
you get n better grade for the aame
County Superintendent. price.

alWQJ a big event in their Uvea. City and Hinckley.

with the wall decorations and rues.
In addition to the comfort and "CCYZT look, u
painted floors arc a source of joy on clcanin~t

world, at the Ol.Ympic games neantly
held In Stockholm, Sweden. A full·
blooded American, Jamee Thorpe of
the Carlisle Indian .ehool, proved him·
lelf the world'• be5t all-around athlete
by wbmf11c OYer a larp 8eld of oom·
p.tltDn.

.Ana whmiDa world wide 'fame u
.. ~operator of the b•vfer-

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

day. With a damp cloth around the broom you
can dean them in a jiffy. Its play rather than
hard work to do it. Then, too, they are always
dry, sanitary and healthful. Of cowse, you must usc
Vmdex Floor Paint.

To a ll L a nds in Pine County.

On Short Notice At legal Rates.
MINNBSOTA LAND & ABSTRACT co ..
Uao:ort*•t.t1

PINE CITY,

M INNESOTA

~~~H~~~~,~~~·~;::::::.::::.~~;;,:;~~~:::.:::.::;:.:::::;II

jbck>Ji'F:oaoh ariatar, met a

death while on a buffalo h101t In
~ Soadan ~. fare part of
--.. Mr. Latham WU ODII of
world'• toremo.t ''bird-mea" and

-

..m be

e1n1oo

deepl7 felt In
entlno 001Ultry.

Jl'. A. BODO .. PI'MideQL

P. W. JlfOAI,Lill'fo Vlc-l'res.

JAM&a 0. DOYLF., Ca•lliPf

PIRif ITITR BAlK PIN& COUNTY
(!NCORl'ORATEP)

~~the

B anking in all

its Bra n c h es

Iaauran::r;:to':d~!:es~~;~~:~o:fd~~O:~per
than express or ;)ostoffice mono! ardors,
Drafts on Europe sold. Lo.nd Bough~ and sold.

Taxe•

P a id

l or

Best Place in Pine County to buy Hardware and Jewelry.

Non• ~ea l denta.

PINE CITY, MINNESOTA.

M. E. CHURCH LOCALS.

~~
Rev. Beckendorf took the paator'a

Are You Selling Your

PEARLS ~
or gwing them away7
In order to make aure about it eitlu>r eeond your Pearls to

me, ea..re of Second National Bank. Vincennea, Indiana.

wrlU!~me full patticulara and hold untill can

liN"

Or

thf'm.

W. D. BURD.

Vlnt"enniee, Ind.

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE
Now Listen:11 you want Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, Mill
Work or anything in our iine, we want to make you
a price. We have the goods and we want

You r Money.
j.,....::.:.-...--"-'-----· 11 We wlll lflve you full value Cor every dollar you spend
with Us and We Guarantee to Save

rou Money.
lnter•Sta te Lumber

eo.'

1 ..-enlnr.

-FOR SA LE-On~ aollboat.
quire 0 { H. W. Hill'~ of the Pine
Stili! Bank.

-G.

w.

Em~y and

Chu. Swatn.

oC Jhnc:kh•y, were county ~at viatton

011 buam•• Monday.
-or. L. B. Mallt>tte, the popular
-'oung vt>Wrlnnry aut"Keon waa c:antod to

~t.

or if y ou w a nt to bu
Y

a

farm, see H . W . H arte, at

p.ul Tuo.:$(1ay evening.

-Rrer. Wai'Ten. of the

fliockley

f!ntrrpriae, wM n Pinr Cit.y Vi!!ltor
TursJay aftt>moon.

bu!int'M

Pine City State Bank.
-FOUND-Wedn~
DE'IU'

morning
the P'reabyterian manae, a gold

Free Samples

-Otwear SoOOtka, wifP Md daugb- locket and erou.. Owt~er may bavt>
ttr and MiY Lillian LambPrt autotod
by calling at my home, claiming
\Vallow Ri\•er Tu~ay afternoon.
property and paying for thia notiee.
-FOR SALE~ mares

All You Can Eat
ALSO FREE

H. J. BumGB.
-Semc:ea at Pine City in the G.
A. R. Hall on Tul!llday July 23rd, u
followa. Evening Prayer tmd So;!rmon
-I... N. Loomia, the l'rlinneBpolia, at S:OO. Please come and bring otben
land man tranSilc~ _buaineu before to worship with you.
tht> County C.ommuuuonen the fore
E. C. Prosser
part of the wt>ek.
cheap

Har~

-This week H. W.
one
our prominent land mP:n dasposed

thl" NEl of th~ NWi: of 8~.
R. Z! to John H. Hoffman.

Z.

th;:.· :·!!:::·Wholesale Groeery Co.,
of SL Paul, wsa calling on coatomel't'
T. 39, in thfa place Tuuday and Wednesday.
He waa one of the party that went to

-Mrs Fred Uhler, of Brainerd, ar- Grauton with Roy Carlson Tuesday
ri\'ed in thia plaee W edneaday for a
lhart visit at the home of her parents
Some fanners say. ' 'Let the cowa

!: ~

l..:.-emottade.•

Pine City,

buainesa before ::!.:.If~fl~r=~
the Coanty Botlrd Tuesday moming.
more than it co.ta.

THE NEW STORE

:u.:.~t :;;d:;;

-See E. W. Splittstoseraboutyour
-FOR SALE- My 6ve paaaenger
enrme gasoline SO centa for 5 gallon touring car. Excellent running order.
lot, 15 eenta per gallon in barrel Iota.
$500.
Cylinder oil for 40 cents per gatlon and
Chas. Dllhlquiat,
426 E. Minnehaha at.
SL Paul, Minn.

op.
-Jobn Hartnett returned {rom E ly

nesday morning had bia doi: bitched to

-Mra. Rose Rath and eon, who have the same eultinting his potatoes. It
been villiting with Mrs.. Rath'a parents takea "Young America" to invent !aat Crookston. for the put couple of hor saving machinery.

your life in the kitchen, madam.

WE ALSO HAVE

You have every reason, therefore, to
make your kitchen as nice and comfort·
able as possible. A handy KITCHEN
CABINET is the best helper you can
have there. It keeps your kitchen tidy,
you always know where to find things,

Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

We Take In Produce.

monthJ, retumed to their home in tbia 14uesday evening while Ed.
plate on Saturday.
dall was fishing at the island about
-Wednesday evening July Slat is half a mile up the rinr (rom the railtile bme and the Town Hall is the road bridge be au~~ in landing o
plue where the pupils under Miu large mouthed baaa W'e1gb1ng 6! pounda.

you spend a large part of

A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o~ Overalls, J ackets, Work shirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware a nd Gra nite Ware.

where he hal hfoen working for the
-Robert Steinbring, the 13 year old
put eoupte of ye&nl, Saturday to re- aon of Mr. and Atra. Juliul!l Steinbring,
.. main with his family the remainder of has bnitt 11 amnii cultivator, and Wedthe summer.

Minnesota.

~=!1 "';:,tt~: ::~I';;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;::;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;::;;::::;::::;::::;::::~~~

lfr. and Mnt. A. Pennington.
:::::
1
-Walter Hewett. of the firm of they'D do it but you have to pay for it.
HI."Wett Brae., iron bridge builden1, of They cive you le.. cream. You can

Ahnneapoli!l, b-an!'acted

w . aspfultd,

a.

E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

M innesota.

="""""""""""""""""""""""""""==========""I g
I GO TO THE

Tbomu bold their annual Piano Recit- This is the largest fish of th~ kmd eval Plan to attend.
er eao•bt in tbese wate1'11. I
SL Peter, M1'11. Chu. Blanding and
-Pat Wubington and Peter Me-While at wo_rk in the aaw mill
Donald who have been working up in Wednl!!!aday mommg, Elmer Peterson
tbl!!! n~em pllrt of the atate, came had the misfortune to cut an nrtery in
down Sunday morning to IIJ)"Od a eou- hia leg: The cut. ~led P:Ofnaely lor

::~m;:~em.::! ;r:::yce;: :~:~ 0~e=~ ~nal~oeo,vl~!':ke~t T~:

pie of weeki with friend&.

-FI't'd Ht>ywood.

wbo bu been for.

lt i• hoped

July 8lal

R~ital

Thia rf'cital will be given

Mi.al

Shearer'&: all kegama

Lake.'

Come, . bring your

NOTICE!

There will be n

~:~n~~ :h~ J~;

E.

SAENGtRBU NO

you ever got on without it. The prices have been cut. Come in and look
over our stork.

St. Paul Auditorium
July 24 ' 25' 26

Children~•

of 2,000 male volcea.

Mualeol and So- rua of 1,600.

24':~rch~e~::;:n~

phony

eho-

Noted aoloiat..

Orchestra.

Special

thl!!! lat.eat in art needlework materials. friend& and enJOY an evenmg of pleu- will bcgaerv.:. Atlmlaaion 6c. Every- bo aold from all Nortbem Paclftc
1
Thoae intere•ted are invited to call
Bums Broe., proprfeton.
Come nnd hBve
good officea in Minnesota to either St.
8
and aec them. Mafl or phone orders
or Minneapolis on J uly 28, 24 and 26 at
fHIPd promptly. SusAN sue.uum.
Grantaburg, Wisconsin, nnt Sunday
- - --approximately onQ and one-third fare

::t

-Mila Mable KUeker. who hDI been to croe• ball with the ball team
clerlung at the Plymouth, in
oUa, for the put.

year~ ·~:~eka

~nrda!i: ~;.:da:e:~~dotrlemla.
g

'

P

Now is the time and the
Pine City Saw Mill Compan is the lace to get
Y
P
short stove WOOd.
while the mill is run ning.

~=e~ ~i~:~ro~~~~~ut

LETTERS

ADVERTISED

ltemnining unenll•"l for nt lhl•

:~~~

sa!.ngton" are a good rut bunch,

they are beat.en by the boy"
the Bltdger at.nte, they IU raly bavt> u
good tenm. Look out bo1• from WiP..
conaln the Harringtona have not lost a

evening.

Ret.um limit July
•

.1. A. PETERSON, Agent,
Mikl- Dnnville
Emma. HnuKo
Anglh• Poumltt

game lhla ye&l', and nrc determlnl'd •to
Penon• clalmh~~ Lhu nhove lut.Lt>r"
have your acalp danglln.r from thei r will ph•nar 1111y
mlvMlfaml" riving
belt when they retum home Sunday doW of Lhla lilt. Will bl' twnt to LhP

-Did you II'Je the motor boat race
-T. w. Knoll, wire. daughterYioln,
at the moving picture •bow rn the Town 10n Franklin and Gretchen Kittlt'

for tho round trlp.
29.

For train 1crvlro a nd rate. Me

rr

Dead LuU.••r offictt

Au~.

Oth, 1012.

J. Y. Urnck4lnrhiKI'
P , M.

Once you use one of our

Kitchen Cabinets you' wt'll wonder how

Five Gr11nd conctrU will be given, mat!nee• Thuradoy ond Friday. A chorus

to the two but looking couplet,

:~~~~~~~:~~d::o:·.~=i:~mu, :::";1::~~.. ~n:h~;;, ~:e~e.::n~:
-New good• at

furniture.

Lainge, wbo will rem~in here the bolance of the summer, departed for thl!ir
borne by autoThuraday laal They report having had a very pleuant vi&it

in viliou, Pokegama lake Saturday even- while here.
the Town Hall on Wedneaday evening ing July 20th, 1912. Prizes will be
be a Piano

The kind we sell are elegant pieces of

NORTHWEST

that nothing more gueatl from St. 'Peter excepting Mn.

workinK at Hote~~:~ ::; atbec~: serioWI. than. severaJ days on the dia!
ynr, depa~ ~
~ and friend& abled hat Wlll be the rea~lt.
of weeUv!llt.wrth relatives
-The 4th large dancmg party will
at Wyndemcr~. :North Dakota.
be held at. the Lake Front Dancing Po-

--'J'ber~: will

daughter, of Harvey, N. D., Mr. Brady
and Mi88 Feldman, of Pembina, N.D.,
apent. !nat wt>ek Lhe guests of Mr. and
Mn. GI!!!O. Staacke. Mn. F. E. Laing.,,

it saves your feet and time and adds to
the "look" or the room.

Nortf•eru

~~;~cific

We can furnish you with
two bin Cabinet tables, at
the factory, from $2.85 up
to $5.00.
Solid base Cabinets with
high tops from $11.50 up.

Yours for Business,

n.~;~Hw~;~u•

I=======:=::::::===IU
Kodol o y:cpala Ourf).IL···-·•e•a•·-d~~Jtp----------.ltllil!i
GlgM,te

t 1011 ....

' 1 hOPII J'OU Allp ...clale fQUr prlfla

lf'lf'• tn thlt retpoet.," bbotulld .H''
l.tlllent't dee{! •olre.
hll&l'Ul7,
Uttle MJ'I. cabot drew bar race lD· wltb
·~::u:f:!~!:tf~~~.
l~a:: rr.=.JE!n
to ltniJler aolemoll7 to mHt the OOIID· to \be
I
tnn&nl'& at bor &ntlt.
IIJ'ed babr.

Nt.,_I.
Up

".;Jn:::~.!u: · ~ t oldM~~o~~•b=: rrl~lr d:a:0t~.:.• P~:_:,. IOIDU:,=
0

11 1

laat nlsht that J abould eertAibiJ' u· Nelly aa abe wattecl tor dle 10uud ol

""'""~f:·J£:!~J~

nrt mr Jlrfytlqo at a Toter lllld cut the bell tb&\ abould uaoua. Mill

IPfiQ

a bi.IUot at the tcbool bo•ud ale(ltlon !,llllent't a.rlnl

..u.r_.....

tomorrow..

tlut\~.\;k~~t d~~~~'lr.!lt~feb~

Nr Cl.bot bAd bHu

uy

to

H«IY

ln~tnrcttd

::~~~~=~ ~!~o d:: ':;'~
N•llr, who

to

::o;11tM;:
wat auppot;ed to bo 811·

Ua•u•

DJHUecl eoal!ttloDI ot Use toOt-n
11mb miT IIUM ION ~ 11:0111

:ou~: br:~tt:'t.wJ~
110

=:, •o:: I L.__,._.._~~~

:\tu Cabot blullbf'd wurmlr .. He lehln:b bor tolljt ~:'~~··qu~tl!tl:m: t.haa. & pair ot patu.t ~atb•ra Cl\l'iall
ol n t any nnrtbluc:· the adml_tted~
nt~~j,::,.:r With a .,lsUul CODhf' Ju; 1 lllnlh!•l-n.oll. you .knol\ tba tt~n~ tbat wu really touoblns. wu powu
toe a.alll.
WhJf CQI'Ill
Beca01e
aunsatJon
of bUDJoa,
NUJ the
Jn,
Wll) m~:n amllf' "\\hen a \\oman llt· Artlold RUI&eU turnl.n& the pagu oJ hone baa no m~tAJW. at maldq bill
1 r1·
n)tblng out or her l!lhor.--''
book.
'
pain lmowa. to tbe maJorlt7 of dft,.
0
1
erw, wbllo lbo 'II'UtV' ot patenl Jtatb0
I'

c(1;ion

I:~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~:e. t~;t' ~~~~e~ut ~r:Jo~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~e:- ::urt~~·l:t~r ::! p~r~ •nt can "Krtn and beN! Jt," coiLIGllsla I~:~~~~~~~~~;~
lor and stnrt' the pltl)'et plano. I've hlm.aolt w ltb the thoucbt tha' ~ 1m- ja

' l'.ht of t~l.l IUtrf"R.Re 111 entire!~ with·
h
t~man 11: •phere n• you ea.ll ft.
•• I · !J•eelallr ln the election or a
a ool lloatd, abouhl a woman come
l
liu·ntlv to .~be> trout and declare

IIUt tbo tfr;bt roll In-tho lntermeuo dentandlng aboWJ up. •on .,.. U lite
frow 'CA\'Wierta,' you know. Ir tber faco doea wear a peoullar, puaUnc
don't nutko It up I'll nonr bollon upreulon.
1LIIotber l\'ord 1 read In the papera;
The collar aboultt be well marie,
with a lair IUDount ot 111rlnclnua on.
h··
are right. Mln MU- ao..
, th belli" cried Dick.
preuure, smooth, eTon aurtaco. and
!, t,' l!uftt'red 1llra Cabot. " I told
• ero 1 o
adapted to the nae reqtdred; aa. tor 1
"
Dlbor thot r lhould conalder It
Nelly Uatened in broathleaa •u• tn1tance, a heaTT collar tor heaVT
;; ~~~t>t~: ;:~: ':,';o:b!b~.~~h~l ~~':::~
h:~ ~~:, hu!~~nlld:~:~! dratt work, whllo a llahter nne ean.
ln,i plle. He will be srowln.r up very that lllaa MJUent wa1 attlrad tn • bo uaed for driving homes. L ot It be
aoon nnd the queatlon ot hla educa- charming trock of pWe gray with a aumclently Ions that tho ban4 may
tlon mu!lt be dl.lcuased"
roam ot wblte lace at the thront and be easily PllBied beneath the onder
l'ou must Yote for the u.lt.,. eft the a large hat, of whlcb, however, Nelly 1urtace or the neck and wide enoq h
that the fingora can Just be puaed
c&ule," lnsllted lllu Mlllent Ia a could only Tlew the crown
She heard them enter the library, betwl"en the front border and the aide
d!Jipleaaed tlA'I'e.
··weu, U It wun't for the children beurd a murmur ot aurprlted Tolcea, or tho neclc..
Thl1 rule varle1 1omowhat, ot
there wouldn't be 8JI7 c:!&Ut.--ther heard Dick's 1tep pau Into the parare future cltlleb.ll," protnted Mr.. lor, and then eame the soft becf.nnlnl' course, Jn the varloua tJllel ot bone1,
as some thlck·nocked bo!'lea «.'.J:pand
Cabot.
of the lntermez:zo.
the neck when drawing a load. These
"Ob, I hope It worka!"
liLia Mlllent wand thla &ri'Umf'nt
ulde and arose to her tall height.
NeUy bad read In her fnor1te new. will requJre n allghtly wider colhr.r.
"1 ~:an count on you to ?Ole tor paper-on the woman's pas:e-that a Let the cOllar fit snugly over tbe entire
bearing surface. HaTing Otted
Mra Ely.., abe aaked
1ure cure to reunite eltranged lovetJ
"'Of cour.e!" AllUred Nelly Cahllt wu to seat tbem together In n theater the c.ollnr, next comes tho fttUnr or
tn a ahocked Toiee.. "Betle Ely m•r· and permit them to Uaten to the or- the hames to the collar and the prop.
rled my cousin, You know."
cbe~~trn while It rendered the beautltul er adjustment or the height ot the
attachment. or tho tug.
Mbs M1llent cut a ba1rled look at composition.
the rou lltUe woman In tbe doonva.y
Dick pl&fed It lbroush llnd then,
and her farewell wa! trlgtd Indeed
NeUy CCJuld have bucged hnn for It,
·otek." aa.ld Mre. Cabot to her bu. he played De Koven'• "Oh, PromJse
band that e-Tenlng, ''Hannah Mlllemt lie."
·~ here today and reminded
Then he came up1tafn,
..1 etaned to KO Into the llbrn.rr, but
-bang It all, I think Hannah wa1
c.l')1ngand- "
Some anlmnla like to apluh the wa"lt'a all rlgbt, then," declared Nelly ter alter ther hnve quenched their
contentedly. "I don't believe aba'iJ thlnt. This will render the wtttor uncare to so to tho meeting "
tl.t for use or other anJmnJs, and also
..Bet she does and takes Arnold causea a muddy place near the tank.
alons:. tool HAnnah Mlllent Isn't the I tfaTe preventell thla, says a. writer
110rt that chans:ee all her oplnloro~ at in the Popular ArechanJca, by mn.klnl'
one time. I don't object to a woman's the arrangement shown In the Uluatra·
e.s:erclatng her prlvllesea-so long aa Uon. Iron-hooped barrels were used
she attenda to her husband Drat,'' . -- - - - - - --,
grinned Mr. Cabot.
"And suppose abe baa no huaba.nd?"
''Then abe ought to conault you and
set on~Jaat aa Hannah hM don"'.''
be deelared.

~t'~~~:,~c~l~~u

!or~'"

1:;::-ah s:;d

I

----

.

!

OH• ot tbo •Mt W~D&Uill cbaptOI'II
In tlut book at •l•aOf cl•l wltb. Ute
atorJ' or the wa, Uto fariou Mlmals
whlab lnlulblt tbe
Mob after
1t1 own kllul.
aome about
throu"b lona . . - or t..taUYo llnel-

ba•••rtb.

opment durtna a Utouund poer&o
Ilona Wbn the foa.U romalDe or
other beG•'- lhiUl tbOM we know
wore nnt atudlad at the bei(Snnlul ar
tbtt lut centun. there ·~,. many
tCtHl·hmp ot beart amons tbe ptoua
~~:;;:;:~6~~
or tbnt daJ, and lnslelid of louktna

UJ)On tbf'm aa the mo• t wooderntl
entrll'l In uature'a hHl1or, aoma good
11001''• re1ardnd th m •• the mall·
don. lnnnttona ot tho doYII, Inland·
ed to lead aatray the onr-ourloUJ,.
1n bla book. "'Tbe Ox and liA Kin·
dred" (Mt~lbnen), Mr. t.,ydokker t•U•

us the 1tol")' of our dunte!IUc aatUe
•• It ta reYea!ed by the oxamluatlon
of the nrlona &JMK'IH, IIYinc 1flld

<~!.l~. e:rt~~~ -~~:;n.~~;..rot~~~
tboucll tbl're are a very larso num-

ber ot IPf'Ch~a belongtnc to the suborder ArtJodactyla. ltlle G~ek word
artf08, meaning ~ual. nnd dactuloa,
tt14\, which eomprlsea the ox and
tba otbt'r remunlnanta II. e., nnlmala
that hue the power of ~gurcltaUn&'
and rema.stlcatlnl' their food), their
bl!lto!T l~t not ao well dlapluyed by
tbc!lr fosatt Nttaalna aa that or the
Periuodacula, or odd·toed, hoofed
anlmah:, which have only the hone
and acme haU-doaen other rCJirHe.D·
bltlves
Both f11mlllea const.t, or eoune, of
hoofed animals; but the ox croup
t1lll'en Widely trom the horse and
ltll ~lnUo1111 throua:b. the epeclal d
velopment ot the atomach required
bT ruminant., Instead or the simple
and almost LmpercepUble dhialona
Into caniJac and pylo.,..lc portions
('Qmmon to man and moat other lllll·
mala. The atomacll of the 0:1: hu
Dvp chambers, two or which conatl
tute the rumen. or pauncb; ln this
lbe &t"Us fa Orst stored alter It Ia
cnt b1 the lncll!ora acttos a p.Jnst
the paQ which takes their place In

Wa.rrenTflle. 0 .-'"1 baTe
ell'ecta of blood. poltouiQ' for
quaintness
to
the arUst. Even
more alraoge
are the Katblawar bulra.loea of
uorthwe.tern
India, with their
pathetic exprea• lon e&U&ed by
tbe lr curllnt
<am-like horna;
an ungainly, Illmade beast but
powerruJ.
1 t
atands fuJty fl'fe
reel high al the
shoulder. At tbe
other end of tha.
acale comes th•
n.noa, or plpf
butfalo, ot the Island of Celebes; tt Is the small·
est ot all t he w ild catUe, and Is about tbe aame
alze IL8 lhe dwarf a:Janl dome1Ucnted bumped ca.ttle ot India. Jl s tands only three feet three
Inches at t he s houlder, thous:h It Ia rntber blgher
at tho Join•- "Deaplte Ita slender build, u com·
pared with lat~:er cattle, Its s mall, neat ea.ra and
upwardly-directed borna. " bleb Incline upwnrda
and outward• In Lbe plane or t he race, without
any distinct curva.tnre. tbe a noa Ia euenlla.Jly a
bulJ'alo wboae nmnltlea are 11. ltb tho Indian apeel ea. •• un Mr. Lydek.kcr
Although the remniM of the bovldne are Blight,
comparatively speaking, \\C luL\'e evidence that
they formed the quarry of the men of the Stone
Al,{e, because at Cambrldze the ekeleton of an
aurochs, or wild oJ:, Ia preserved which was killed
bY a atone wen.poo, and mnny olb~r skeletons
hsne !wen round whJrb s how thnt lho anlms.l waa
slain In the cbue, There Is one prehistoric draw-

yean. wa• unet' w·~th~IKI~t=:~i:l ·~~~~~:::;:;:;~;

tloaa ou
I m, boctr. Tbe
lnl' cauae4 me mueh
wbl1e U.e
sera.tehiDI' made It WGI'H.
I bad a terrible breakfa• out
tery aorn oa m7 arms aDd
race and arma were almott
with rub. 1 could not aleep aDd
nJneleeb poonda In ftYe •..U.
face wu ten1bl7 red IDd .are.
felt aa tt my allln waa on are. At
I tried a ample of Cutfcttra
Cntlcura Olotment ud t
10 cool, 110otblns a.ad
a:ot acme Catlcura

eomrort.

ii

tbe upper Jaw When the animal bas taken In aa
much food u it reqnl.rft It seeks a place or safety
tr wUd, or settles down In the .Deld It domesticated, ltDd proc~s to regurptate, that Ia to say,
brln~ back the food It bas taken In, and chew tt
up 1n the powerful m111 formed by lt. cheek or
molar teE'tll. Wben the food baa been re-awal·
lowed tt is taken Into tbe rt>Uculum, or honeycomb chamber, or the stomach, where It Ia acted
upon by the diCI!'Ift!Te julcell, and Ia then paaed
on tbroagb the palteriam, or manrpUes. the abomuam a.nd pylOric openlna: Into the amall lntesU.e
Wben a ruminant It engngcd In chewln~ the
cud, alter a moutbtut of food bu been maattcatt>d
and ..,..allowed, tb~ animal, 111 mny be aeen tt a
herd of rec:mnbent cowa are watched shortly aft·
er tMir tnf'11l, wfU remaiJl perf~ctly tUIJ for a
few teCQDWI, aftt>r whkh a kind of convulsive
moTement wlll bP obaened In tho throat, fol
Jow~ by the lUdden upward movcm~nt of n
..bolwa" throu&h th& gull~t Into tbtt mouth to be
mutleated.
rbe moat atrfklnc f~ture In the structure of
m~>mbera or the 0:1: famllr ts the develoJJmont of
t.h.e foot Both ~ bora" and the ox tribe ban
4enloPMi towards the onl!' end of geAl speed oYer
11no croon~ and both have become- apeclallzed al·
m011t aa mmPIP.tely aa pollllble: tJnt they hue
adapted tbems&hea In dUI't~rent wt.J& In the caae
or the horae t.he middle toe h.aa been developed
a nd tbe others tbppre..ed. T he ox and Ita tribe.
on the other band. have developed the two oen·
tral loel. hence the na ml!' or their sub-order, A.rt.lodaclyla.
Tbfa s pecl.allJ.atlon baa entailed a n enormous
e:rtentloo of the two bones eorre.poodlnt to the
mldlfle bonN of t he band l meltlcarpala) and of
the foot (metatarsals>; t bMe have alao become
mo r~ or leas cl)mpkrrely ruud In th,.
dltrerent
members of the family, CODSO!I1UOOt17 the Joint cor·
t"Hpoo41ng to the human wrist hal OOcome the
knee In oxen. OUr tlluatraUona ahowlnc the
bmlea of th~ forft root or various mnmbtln of
tbeaP two aub-order. Artlodactyln and Perllfodactyla (or odd-toed, ...m make tbla point clearer
thun much dlacuuton. It will bto •flfln tbat the
hoofed (unKtJtai•J animals really walk on Cb4 Up
of "'hat cnrreapond• to tbe nn1er nalla In man
and the claW'S In c:amhoru, and not on their fef'!t
a.t an, 1r feet a.re looked at from the tKJint of •lew
of crcalul'ft like ourselves who walk In pi&Dtl·
~ r;rode f111hton.
..,
On~~o of tbto most rueloatlnl' atudl,.. In ronDfll'•
Uon with nnttJral hlatory Ia the "A)' different
memben or the aame rnmlly wUI modlty and adapt.
lb(!mtolvu to the viU'7fnl' local condiUona to bo
mot wlt11 A a:hnce at our 111ustrat.lon1 Will abow
f.he wide extent or these varlaUon• At Ont atsbt
the wei rd aurocb or "lid 01t of Poland, recorded
by Count von J.Wrberateln In 1640, bean a 1rnater
rMembl&nce to tbe pb&ntom of an ..,11 dream
than uytbln1 we know In our lleld. and parka toW; u4. no doubt, It owea not a. Ultle of Ita

I

~:rt:r ~~C:~t~~~t .!uaff~~e ~:!o!rt:: :r:~:
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then I applied the
eYery nl&bt for two montha, and I
cured or all akin eruptlona... (BIJDid)
Mrs. Kathnn Krall't. NaT. 21, till.
Cutlcura Boa' and Ointment 10ld

~~:.n~tC::t ~~.w~l~ =~le~4= In,.,.;,,.,,, ••nil

peat-cud ..Cutjcura. Dept. L. Bastoa....

Might Make Money.
'Father, our daughter Is being courted b:t a.
poet."

''ls that so, mother? I'll klc'k: him ouL"
"Not .11 0 faat. Investigate ftrst and find out
wllethor he worka for a maJ:nzlne or for n breolt
roat·food factory "

-----

couldn't Fool Jimmie.
historic .aa:e:a showed very little cothuaiD.Btn for
Teadu~r-Away back In 1770, Wnablncton •a•
the 0:1: u a aubJoct t o aketch, In apltc of tllelr
the nation's cho.mtJion.
Jfmmln-Aw' Whntcbn ghln' Ul? Tho Was....
obviously keen JotE>rest In hhn 011 an addition to
t ho larder; their tJicturea are chiefly concerned
lntlon team never won the cbnmpeenablplwlth bones, men a nd doJA. Bomewh11.t a!t:.."'-':::.h•:___J_u•_:•_•_

DREAD CHILDREN OF WAR sLAVERY, DEce.r , c~u~~~,(e~~e, ARSON, PILLAGe m
War hu bad many children alnce the world
betan, the new York :Ptfnll rcmlll'ka. Some of
them are dead now, but otbera are alive. W.ar'a
nrat born was ala'fery The sange wbo con·
quered biB neighbor In the foreat killed blm ns a.
matter of course, but be made captives of bla
ramllr a nd hla dependents, and theao CD.ptlvell
were ala.vea. Uy and by It became 110 profttable
to bold slana that conquered men were not
killed. but apard for a fate worae than death.
And In the 01eaauro that wor drove nod nprcl1d and
bE>came vnater and more dreadhsl, s lavery apread
and tlourlahed, too. It wna but yeaterdi\Y tbat
we ended It In Ame.rlca; nnd It le not yet gono
from the earth \V11r'11 nut r.hltd wsa ,l:le&tltence.
She will hideous! Dut not ao hideous na slavery.
Sbo rollolfa wnr llkt' 11 1hadow. With the wlnl'a
or the vulture, aile houra oyer the C&lTIP Born
on lbe batUc 011ld, abe nlea over nil the woTid for
that point or vaotea:e, ami bnr l'ldlntl nally outnumbflr tboae or wttr ltlel!. Hho 111 ao cloal\1)' "•
IIJclnted wl!b hft' hlnod atslned Darnot that It 11
probable thnt Jr war were no more on tho oarth
th,..re would be no mvro Jlt'l'lllrnr.P u lonr 01 thn
world ~ ndurr.a. Thl'n ramlnn Thll llllltf'r camn
latPr lbnn pesliiiii\Ce, nnd her rnYiliUta hnve bl!an
more drentlful In lhl• ftlf" 1111d ctututer or tho
world we do not have famine In th11 111101' l(lllan
u thnt In whlclt alt11 YlllltNI tho mhtelln 811 1 llnd
sUit 1'hrll.a: Atlll Our reople dn not din and rot
upon the lflreetl, u In Lurkoow or Nnnkln1.
Put famine stan lonlt!lf •lth ua when abe aomn.

Bho vlelt. us In unemployment and atlverslty.
She draga out her curse over the yean. T be
crust may not be wanting; bU\ tile hol'l'lble waste
nnd charge of tho armnmenta, upon the western
thouennda
tho nourlalllng
to wblab
hllrd
world, withhold
from thefood
moutha
or tholr
countlesa
toU entit les them. l;'nmlne, fUI !he chlld ol lt'ar,
moans ror ua the untold bflllont that are
aqullndered on battlciJblpa which In 11 few yean
"re junk, to tho robbery of legltlm&te loduatry
Hntred between peoplee, rratrlcldal enmity, 1a
nnnlber child of war. Thl1 ugly alater of pes tilence a.nd famine we have had wllh ua many
:reat'l In America Evon to thfa cla:r, after b.tf
a century, aha wans ller blood)' ablrt In the bait.
of rougr oaa Then there Ia srro~mnco, whlob Ia
war'a lesltlmate otraprln&, and deceit, tor all 11
fair In war, a.nd th o student In lbe mltltary
arademr Ia t&IIKhl nrat or all to tool the enemy
with nil manu .. r or u e .. , lh• huer tllo better.
And anon 1md plllago--ara tht11 not the children
of war !hat "'"Iva to tbla dart Laat or aU,
the ultimate bnodlnc power or war has been
welt nxpro11Jed hJ one who ,.ld: "War 111 tb•
lather of moro wars" NeTor wu there 1. war
thllt clhl not leue Ha oiTBprlnl In hatracla tb&t
lmtt •onu•bow to hfl worked out. Tho world Ia
full t ollny of •ora lhDt are merely awa1t1n1 tball
deelnrAtton. 'rh,. 1tato of ~urope 11 more Ukt
"'" thnn It Ia lib rtenoe. fiiYt~rr dreadnouaht.
tfery ftctlhul realmttnt er the mlabtJ' a.rmameau.
Ia a war llblld of lbe ruonatatt tba\ Napol10a ...
Df1marck let lao11 UPOD Europe.

::~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:t~r

lngletton
'}'.E. Ryan
Niek Al•fag
Nfckenon Perklna
AT COUNTY FAIR. Mnth Proehaoka
W. H. Lehn
..
•
•aermnn Teich
Tbe State Dairyman '• AuocJatlon In • Albert Kalanda
to encourage the breeding of bet· • Fred BchendL
atoc~ in Minne110ta, has of· •n:enry Hom
u premmms at several county •s. J Grimm
large silver loving cups valued nt • (To be paid for in rock)

Me-dames I. A. Hl>ller and S.
~re,

of Pine Cit,.,

\VUe

co. llera a t

Lawn Souday.
Menrs. Jam6 Nichola, J ames W aroeraud Alfred Decker playet.l ball \'f"ith
the Beroun team in their game w-ith
tbe Pokepma tea.m Suuda,.. H nd it
not been for- our boys Beroun woula
baye made a. rery poor shOl'f"i ng-.

DEER VALLEY
aecare one of these cups for to be givMelldnmea A. E. and W. J, Steycnfl
en awny at the Pine County Fair thia took eggs and cream to the ~reck Mon(&1.1, and the cup can now be aecn in day
thewindowoftbePineCitySta~Bank.
J.fn_ Cbaa. Stevena anc! child and
The AAsociation did not want to give a Mrs. Harvey were Rock Creek Vlaitora
cup to Pine county this year because Thursda.y.
bad one last year.
The mother.alaterand lady friend
The cup will be awarded on the fol Mr. Bondgctinc, whohavebceo'\'iR-

A

Breeden

Ilodol DJspepsla Guro
DloeilbJ wltaat rou eat.

============"==========
/

lowing conditions :
and !anners may compete for eupa only in one

Thua the prize will go to an

leonnty.

~~~~,!!;~.~~~,!!;~~M~~'~;~~M!I~~~~~~~,!!;~;~~~~~~~;a;ct:na~!~~t~~eo:h::;::ins:~ ':~
will be permitted to compete at

fair~.

The herd to compete at county

fain~ are to conaist of, one pure-bred

ii:

:11!~~ ~~~~~:~';!';~e;,:1;~1;:5 dt:y.thelr

Fr~:; !c~~~~~.n :::h:.~ l~v~hoe Creek proved and Unimproved
her~:!~~==~~C:; !~t~ Mrs.
Land Near Pine City
arickaon ,vl10 took cream to the cream· Sale at Reasonable Prices.
cry.
This is all First-class Land
The Commercial Clnb at the Creek

regi•~:~edair:n:v;:u;n~:;:esold~i:~ ~~c:::::~d t~~~;c~l~:!:::'~~!~~v~~;:

Sells us CREAM .

gradea or

~ure-breda,

of

th~

1ft.

J=-=-=--=-----==-1·==:!!

~!~~c~h::y uae::,o:!::tr~~Zr~vaembc~~~:

breed, to conalat of one mature cow, The Deer Valley people like their eoone two-year-old heifer, one yearling tcrpriae, nod wiah them success.
hei(er and one heifer calf under one

0. p • a...,nUl',.,.;;,,;,lli,; I

r;==========i11
Route S

Why Don't You?
BRIDGEMAN .& RUSSELL
COMPANY.
Pine City,
Minn.

peting must be owned by exhibitor nnd

mUHt be in hi• posaeaaion before Au- 1 ~~g;!;~~~~~~~:'~~~~i~~~
gust 1, 1912. Agee for 11tock will be 11
1

8

::~tf:tre~a~::d .bulton~ ~arm:~: 11\f ~~;1;~~~~~;;::~:~,,::~~J I
or over, a mature cow, a two-year-old
a one·yf!ar-old heifer and a heif~

IF YOU
WaalaCook
Wula Cluk
Waat aParto.r
Wul a Sltadoa
WataSanutGirl
Waat to S.U a Plaae
Wut Ia Sell a Ca1'1'1qi
WaattoSeiiTowa~

Waal toS.UTolll" ........_
WaattoSellYon......._

Wu t Cat......a far

AaJdalaa

::::;:-~"~.! ;~S::III/Fclr liluiti.>B~~··'UJ
Ad...t~atq

Briqo

c..,._..
a--.

Ad-u.~oa-..c--.
AclwU"'Iaaq laa.....

POLITICS! POLITICS! . POLITICS!
That'• th• principal topic thl1 year.
8
A ~...t many papent pubUah only that part or the
political ncwa which agrees with their views, but

THE DULUTH HERALD

PNFW•M ln. tkouaht ancl Independent In •cuon, prlnta

All the News of All the Partiaa
Thl1 i1 one of the many fe1turea which have earned
for The He111J4 the title of the

"BEn IEW.,AP£11 II THE IDIITHWIIl'l
Send for •ample copy and be convinced.
Mailed daily Thrte Montha for One Dollar.
Addreu Herald Circulation Dept., Duluth Minn.

~

be permitted to exhibit stock in
competition lor cups.
All owners of dairy herda In this
county 11hould compete for thtl elegant
t"Up, Those who 11aw th~ cup thnt waa
prctl.''lled to W. W. Clark la&t yenr
thoughL It Willi hond•omo, whloh it wM,
but tho Olll! on cxhlblllon thl• year at
Uw PimJ City State Honk, 111 (nr lluper·
lot In cvury W~)'.
rr you have • dairy honl thllt com·

Ad.......... Bh-£-v
Ad...U.i .. Bh--Pioolr
Ad....u.l.... "Bia"
Acl•orllso or Bat
Advortlao Loa&
AdYVIIoe Woll
ADVEJniiiB
AI Oaco
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